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いう 3 つの在留資格の範囲内で，「学歴」，「職歴」，「年収」などの評価のポイントを設け，70 点に




ど，幾度の見直しを経て，2017 年 4 月 26 日に，「日本版高度外国人材グリーンカード」の制度を新
設した。2017 年 6 月 9 日の「未来投資戦略 2017」においては，2020 年末までに 10,000 人，さらに































2015年 557 136(24%) 421(76%) 2543 2537 6
2016年 3739 229(6%) 3510(94%) 9888 9851 37













































































































2014 年 10 月に調査会社インテー
ジのモニターから， こ 5 年間で事務系総合職あるいは技術系総合職の新卒採用面接を担当した経







表 2 留学生を積極的に採用する企業の特徴  
①教育・学習支援業(70) 38% ①金融・保険業(41) 39%
②情報通信業(110) 34% ②不動産業 (17) 35%
③金融・保険業(199) 31% ③サービス業(193) 33%
④建設業(83) 29% ④医療・福祉 (41) 32%
⑤製造業(355) 28% ⑤製造業 (588) 30%
⑥情報通信業(253) 27%
1-100人(267) 25% 1-100人(318) 23%
101-500人(453) 22% 101-500人(430) 32%
501-1000人(193) 28% 501-1000人(171) 27%
5001人以上　(340) 41% 5001-10000人(309) 44%
外資系・合弁企業(40) 41% 外資系・合弁企業(63) 49%
日系企業(960) 28% 日系企業(929) 28%
力を入れている(799) 38% 力を入れている(786) 39%
力を入れていない(777) 19% 力を入れていない(745) 19%
持っている(719) 39% 持っている(335) 43%
































































































































































































表 4 専門と関連のあるポスト数 
留学生の採用 おおいにある ややある あまりない ほとんどない
積極的 6% 43% 40% 11%
消極的 4% 26% 45% 25%
積極的 16% 49% 29% 6%

























































































事務系総合職 技術系総合職 事務系総合職 技術系総合職 事務系総合職 技術系総合職
B B B B B B
　日系グローバルダミー 0.268** 0.708** 0.237* 0.426***
　外資系・合弁企業グローバルダミー 0.676* 1.224*** 0.663* 0.864*
　100～500人
　501～1000人 0.685*
　1001～5000人 0.497*** 0.308** 0.421***
　5001人～ 0.479** 0.342* 0.728*** 0.639***
　女子ダミー 0.375*** -0.360** -0.253*
  修士ダミー（事務：文系，技術：理系） 0.672*** 0.430** 0.554***
  博士ダミー（事務：文系，技術：理系） -0.337** 0.281**
  外国人留学生ダミー 0.250* 0.247*
定数 1.122* -0.361*** -0.799*** -0.629* -0.402*** 0.178***
カイ 2 乗 54.250*** 116.936*** 54.389** 63.897*** 50.229*** 51.920***
-2 対数尤度 1989.332a 1901.198a 2115.339a 2052.113a 2114.258a 1908.357a
Nagelkerke R2 乗 0.407 0.101 0.339 0.55 0.421 0.463



















































1） 例えば，OECDの2008年の報告書 “The Global Competition for Talent: The Mobility of Highly 
Skilled.” においては，「高度外国人材，とりわけ科学研究者，エンジニア，IT人材などのような
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A Study on Recruiting Foreign Students in Japanese 
Companies: A False Image of Highly Skilled Talent
Min LI＊
　　In order to boost Japan’s global competitiveness and revitalize the economy, the Japanese government 
has promulgated a package of policies to attract highly skilled international students.  International students 
are usually called as “highly skilled international talent,” or “globally minded human resources” in many 
ofﬁcial documents, despite a lack of evidence to show whether this deﬁnition is accurate or not.  So-called 
“highly skilled international talent” is deﬁned as “high quality talented [people] who are complementary to 
the domestic labor force.”  They are expected to “bring about innovation to domestic industry, [and] improve 
efﬁciency of the labor market by exchanging views and experience with Japanese.”
　　However, contrary to the government’s vision, most of Japanese employers are very negative towards 
foreign students’ recruitment.  Many surveys show that only those who have a high level of Japanese language 
proﬁciency and ﬁt well with Japan’s corporate culture can successfully land a job.  Meanwhile, many foreign 
employees who choose to work in Japanese companies mainly do so for the purpose of acquiring life stability. 
Therefore, not only Japanese companies set low expectations about the innovation of foreign employees, but 
also the foreign employees are far from being the innovative labor force that the Japanese government had 
expected.
　　Based on a survey on the recruitment of new graduates conducted in October, 2014, this study found out 
that new industries, large enterprises, companies which attach great attention to globalization, and companies 
with overseas offices tend to recruit international students.  These fields that tend to recruit international 
students emphasize specialization as well as innovation. 
　　The Japanese government identiﬁed “skilled professionals,” including the “logical human capital” and 
“innovative human capital” as the ideal type of human capital that had expected to attract to stay at Japanese 
companies.  The author found that while not necessarily international students, the ideal type of human capital 
is as follows: male, undergraduate student, or graduate students with master’s degree. Thus, it is important to 
re-evaluate the stereotyped images about international students and ideal human capital, and try to employ 
females, graduate students in humanities and post doctors etc., through a fairer evaluative process.
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